BECOMING A CPA

Stonehill College offers many options for Accounting graduates who have a desire to advance their academic careers and professional standing as a certified public accountant (CPA). Stonehill has affiliations with a number of colleges and universities allowing Stonehill students to enroll in their Master of Science in Accountancy programs to complete the required 150 credits in order to be eligible for the CPA designation.

INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Places where Stonehill students have recently interned include:

- Dell
- Deloitte & Touche
- Eastern Bank
- Ernst & Young
- Island Oasis
- KPMG
- Merrill Lynch
- PricewaterhouseCoopers
- Reebok International
- State Street Global Advisors (SSgA)
- WTAS

CAREER OUTCOMES

Places where Stonehill graduates have recently been employed include:

- Bank of America
- Brigham & Women’s Hospital
- Deloitte & Touche
- Feeley & Driscoll
- G.T. Reilly & Co.
- KPMG
- The Kraft Group – Gillette Stadium
- MEDITECH
- MetroPCS
- PricewaterhouseCoopers
- State Farm Insurance
- State Street Bank
- U.S. Marshals Service
- Walgreens
- W.B. Mason
- Wells Fargo International
- Wolf & Co.

**ACCOUNTING**

An Accounting degree from Stonehill’s AACSB-accredited* Business Administration Department prepares students for challenging careers in a wide range of positions in business, government and nonprofit organizations. Majors receive a broad-based liberal arts foundation and a solid core of business courses.

Companies that employ our Accounting graduates often say their decision was based on our students’ wide portfolio of skills, and our graduates have been honored by the Massachusetts Society of Certified Public Accountants for being among the highest scorers on the CPA exam.

CAMPUS RESOURCES

- Trading room with Bridge Telerate and Bloomberg terminals

HONORS SOCIETY AFFILIATION

Beta Alpha Psi
The International Honor Organization for Financial Information Students and Professionals
www.stonehillbap.org

Beta Gamma Sigma
The International Honor Society Recognizing Business Excellence

Accounting Association
Stonehill Student-led Organization

*Accreditation by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business is the benchmark of quality for business education worldwide. Stonehill is one of only 42 undergraduate institutions worldwide that have earned the prestigious AACSB accreditation of their business program.
GRADUATE/PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL STUDIES
Places where Stonehill graduates have recently attended a full- or part-time graduate program include:

- Cornell University
- Loyola University
- Northeastern University
- Babson College
- Wake Forest University
- University of Connecticut
- University of Notre Dame
- University of Rochester

CAREER SERVICES RESOURCES FOR STUDENTS

General
• The Office of Career Services offers extensive assistance to students seeking employment, pursuing advanced studies or participating in postgraduate service opportunities. By completing internships and utilizing mentors, students are empowered to build lifelong career management skills.

Accounting-specific
• Finance and Accounting Recruiting Reception (each fall).
• Annual career fairs.
• Extensive on-campus recruiting program for internships and entry-level jobs.

More than 80 active alumni mentors, including:
- Boyd/Smith Inc.  
  Assistant Controller
- Deloitte & Touche  
  Enterprise Risk Consultant
- Eaton Vance  
  Associate
- Ernst & Young  
  Tax Manager
- Genzyme Corp.  
  Principal Accountant – International Finance
- Grant Thornton  
  Senior Audit Associate
- PricewaterhouseCoopers  
  Manager
- Raytheon  
  HR Manager

“Stonehill’s Accounting program prepared me for my career by providing me with both accounting knowledge and soft skills of strategic thinking and team building.”
– Kayla Mitchell ’11

Stonehill at a Glance
Founded by the Congregation of Holy Cross, Stonehill College values integrity, tradition and the rewards that come when you pair rigorous academics with world-class faculty committed to their students’ success. Our nationally recognized experiential learning programs and focus on service shape graduates into compassionate leaders and global thinkers.

- 2,590 full-time students (1,588 women, 1,002 men).
- 93% of students live on campus.
- 167 full-time faculty (100% of classes taught by professors).
- 13:1 student/faculty ratio (average class size: 19 students).
- Tuition: $36,160. Room and board: $13,710.
- 86% retention rate.
- 93% of enrolled students receive financial assistance. Average freshman award, including scholarships, grants, federal student loans and work study, is $25,451.
- $50.5 million: amount of aid Stonehill students received in 2013-2014 academic year.
- 80% of the Class of 2013 completed an internship-related experience while at Stonehill.

- Ranked in the top 10% nationally for opportunities abroad, Stonehill offers internships, study and service travel programs around the globe.
- 91% of students participate in internships, study abroad, research practicum or fieldwork.
- 50% of the class of 2013 had secured a job by graduation, double the national average of 25%.